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::;ff::aïE,rmar and speaker"î irrt"ir"rized knorrlecrse (conpetenee) is

' The author raises serious doubts_ concerning the validity ofvord-1evet phonology in chomskyïî;""|::i*ryii,""y,"t,"o.,i"",,.i],";"ï,;;:ffi,.critieism generally-foeuses 
"""ifri"-."pect of SpE phonolog,r).1 Forii3ili;-itij::tï, ai"eus"ioi--o.,'îi"'r,oper cregree or abstractness in

as real ro:,r,s,nà-i:i ;3,il:i: if:îlî:ig ::ïl;:**liîI;,iiïi:'"point rhich is harctly q"""tior"iiJi. * 
o".o"ding to him, covertlinguistic competenee i" .""uu"iriÉ't,through viorations or rules ; ;;;-ilr;:rij.;:ïi"EîTiil; :;ff;::.*language-variation, ,o.n" .i".1. i"iiài,-cloes not à-r-tu"-ir,. faet thatve krov very 1ittlË about ;il';;;;physiological uasis or speech).
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Linelf aclvocates a certain'clegree of red.unclancy, of ind.eter-
rninacy, and non-irnique solutions (vhich distinguishes his approach
I'rom Vennemannts neo-empiricisrn12 and in that sense the 1abel
'r:oncrete phonologyt can be mislead"ing). He considers that solutions
which seem to involve more fomal complexity ancl reclunilancy often
prove psychologically valitl (cf. the nov famous example of the
passive in Maori (p. BZ)). Unlike Stanclarcl Generative Phonology, he
di.stingui.shes tvo types of operations: rconstructionf ancl
rc.xccut:ionr; doing so, he recognizes the necessity of a typology of
rrrlt'r; (Clrapter 10). Some marginal, non-productive alternations often
rricrl nl: eviclence in favour of a highly abstract analysis are dealt
wit.lr in the morphological component, or considerecl as suppletions,
,rr invol-ve via-rules (e.g. tjoin/junctionr in English). There are
l.wo t..ypes of rules of execution: perceptual reclundancy rules, vhich
pr:r'I'orm the function of filling in preclictable features, and
rrrl,ic:u.Latory recluction ru1es, often occurring in rapid speectr (inci-
tlcrrl.alJy, the 1evel of carefrrl speech is central to Linellts vork
(t:trtpUer 3)). The ruJ.es of construction consist of morphological
olrt.rations (vhere causal- phonetic relation need not be involved) and
lrhon<>t actic constraints (anii tspeakersr juclpgnents of phonologieal
('()r'rectness are built upon surface phonotacticst). Line1l argues
rLrongly against unique underlyi.ng representations of morphemeso
which l-ead. to abstract solutions. Instead, he suggests that the
inputs of morphological operations are real worcl-forms (Chapters )+

and 7) ancl not abstract unclerlying forms: this is one of the most
d.ebatable suggestions in the book. Base-forms vould be uninflected
or semantically unmarked. forms. Minor alternations are accounted
for by morphophonological marking (alternation features - 

pp. 85-
86). 0f course, such a framevork incluces many bi-directional rules,
but these iluplications are limitecl to opaque ruLes. This kind of
analysis is eontroversial from the point of viev of Transfonnational
Cenerative Phonology, as bi-tlirectionality is contrary to the
principle of formal sinplicity (hovever, ve should note that in the
r:arly stages of the acquisition of (flexional) languages, children
olten use uninflecteil forrns).

Linellrs theory tencls to suggest that derivational morphology
necessitates a separate treatment: in fact, the cl.istinction betveen
inflection and clerivation is fairly tratlitional, ancl seems to be
confirmed by d.iachronie as vell as psycholinguistie evidenee; vovel-
shi.ft rules in English are certainly not a part of the early
acquisition of phonology. 3

fn his typotory of rules (Chapter 1O), the author does not
exclude extrinsic ordering and some kinct of globa1 cond.itions from
rnorphophonemic operations. He characterizes a rule as automatic only
so long as i.t is surface-true (ttransparentr), a constraint vhieh is
akin to Hooperrs rTrue Generalization Contlitiont,a 0n the other
hanil, the rul-es of reonstructionr are non-graclua1 processes, vith
absolute effect, and they never introcluce nev sep.ent-types.
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rrrrrlt.r' ly i n54 representations, rule interaction, extra-grammatical or
l,.x ir'rr. I irrf'ormation, morpheme-s'r.ructure constraints, etc, ) r5 brt i.,
ir rlil'l't:rcnt 1ight, and rith more emphasis on notational or purel-y
lrlrorrr.l,ir: problems. If ve had to d.efine the authorsr view of
l)lr()rt()logy in a fev vorcls, ve woulcl say that they are in favour of a
l,lrorrology highly integratecl into the general grarmratical. moclel-.
(Alt.trough the book is very stimulating, the entire d-iscussion on
rr,lxrt,r'actness suffers - 

irt esy opinion - 
fy6rn a lack of interest in

l,hc tlpology of ru1es. )

These tvo books therefore represent tr.ro raclically clifferent
approaches to phonology: a more tconcreter approach (Linell), which
essentially elaims that redundancy is preferable to formal simplicity
ancl that a psyehologieally valid theory cannot consider morphemes as
phonologieal invariants; and a more telassicalr approach (Kenstowicz
& Kisseberth), vhieh is fairly abstract ancl anti-empirieist, and
aclvocates unique underlying representations, even in cases of minor
alternations.

Fortrxrately, the clebate is not 1ikely to be closecl in the near
future.
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